
HMSC Green Team Agenda 

September 7, 2021 9AM online 
 

 

 

LINKS          

HMSC Green Team Working Space https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1yk6b7i7_PRHHneLd3apfuukceXOPeabs 

HMSC Green Team website https://hmsc.oregonstate.edu/green-team  

 

 

Attending: Cait Goodwin - OSG, Cinamon Moffett, Laura Lilly, Cristin Fitzpatrick 

 

Notes from last meeting: Review 

 

Welcome and Introductions 

 

#HatfieldEcoChallenge 

August - Come Back Green 

September - Riverside SOLVE Clean up 

October - TBD 

 

Sustainability at UltraLife Cafe 

- Laura and Cynthia asked Sheena if some sustainability topics could be brought into 

discussions with UltraLife Cafe as their contract is being finalized 

- Sheena shared some of the practices already in place with UL, reusable containers ok, 

composting not available 

- Topic for October meeting? Sheena could come, maybe the UL folks? Does anyone 

know the UL folks? 

 

CURRENT TOPICS 

HMSC Green Team is sponsoring SOLVE Beach Cleanup Sat Sept 25.  

● Description and registration link: 

https://www.solveoregon.org/opportunity/a0C1I00000QFyRYUA1 

● Here is a link to the planning folder 

● Highlights:  

○ All partners contacted, approved, TSS providing pick up, SOLVE is mailing bags 

○ Seven people have registered so far.  

○ Same general location/rules as last time, 14+ and up 

○ Registration location will be outside under a tent at the LNG tank 

○ Newport HS admins spreading the word to students 

○ Cynthia is sharing with Spanish speaking community 

● Next Steps: 

○ Get your colleagues to sign up to volunteer! 

○ Need Registration people 

○ Need Beach Captains (4) - Cinamon, Cait, Laura, Mitch 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1yk6b7i7_PRHHneLd3apfuukceXOPeabs
https://hmsc.oregonstate.edu/green-team
https://hmsc.oregonstate.edu/sites/hmsc.oregonstate.edu/files/hatfield-student-organization/210803-green_team_notes.pdf
https://www.solveoregon.org/opportunity/a0C1I00000QFyRYUA1
https://www.solveoregon.org/opportunity/a0C1I00000QFyRYUA1
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OogtAEAicNNXFasVKvqGK302lA-EKNuC?usp=sharing


○ Materials: feed bags, buckets, cones, vests, signage, easel, litter patrol signs, 

PPE, clipboards, registration table/chairs, hand sanitizer 

 

 

FUTURE TOPICS 

Landscaping - Brent said he is available and willing to talk to our group about HMSC 

sustainability practices in landscaping, etc. Best time is Nov/Dec. Could also provide seasonal 

tips at that time of year about removing invasive species. Could be a future service day activity. 

Cait to invite Brent to the Nov meeting. 

Leaf Blowers - is HMSC using gas powered or electric?  

- Environmental impacts of gas powered leaf blowers - article 

- Stiehl may make electric powered equipment 

- Leaf blowers may not have as big of an impact as other practices. For example, we 

know that that biggest OSU HMSC carbon impacts is transportation: 1) commuting, 2) 

travel for work 

- Ask Brent for his insight 

Motorpool vehicle options 

- Sheena would know more, Cinamon will check in 

- Currently: one Ford sedan in motorpool 

 
 

Feedback wanted: OSU's Path to Carbon Neutrality 

We would like your input to help us meet our commitment to reducing carbon emissions. 

The OSU Sustainability Office and the Faculty Senate Carbon Commitment Committee have 

outlined a Path to Carbon Neutrality. This is a draft plan with nine actions that accelerate 

decarbonization of university activities. The nine actions are roughly in priority order and 

have received preliminary input from OSU administration. Share your feedback through this 

survey and save the date of Oct. 26 at 10 a.m. to hear from OSU implementers and 

leaders via Zoom about our path forward! 

 

 

October #HatfieldEcoChallenge 

1. UltraLife Cafe - Bring your reusables 

2. Backup: Travel to Conferences 

 

 

Next Meeting: Oct 5th at 9AM via Zoom  

 

 

 

 

https://sustainability.wustl.edu/rethinking-lawn-equipment-2/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffa.oregonstate.edu%2Fsustainability%2Fclimate-action&data=04%7C01%7Ccinamon.moffett%40oregonstate.edu%7C484b15ca8be3452dc76408d96e34fe60%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637661996139734111%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=srsINSO9dqi4vt8OIOauXFo5QlibksmstNEUaDlNvYk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffa.oregonstate.edu%2Fsustainability%2Fabout%2Fsustainability-office&data=04%7C01%7Ccinamon.moffett%40oregonstate.edu%7C484b15ca8be3452dc76408d96e34fe60%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637661996139744071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CNSgUEZOOv1Q2LbaDgT2kOSo5UigwTfkvkyH%2BdDrHqU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffa.oregonstate.edu%2Fsustainability%2Ffaculty-senate-ad-hoc-committee-carbon-commitment&data=04%7C01%7Ccinamon.moffett%40oregonstate.edu%7C484b15ca8be3452dc76408d96e34fe60%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637661996139744071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rbot0bvUO02WgLjF23f1VC655tUVipaca1EpxLjC92U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffa.oregonstate.edu%2Fsites%2Ffa.oregonstate.edu%2Ffiles%2Fsustainability%2Fdocs%2Fosu_path_to_carbon_neutrality_draft.docx&data=04%7C01%7Ccinamon.moffett%40oregonstate.edu%7C484b15ca8be3452dc76408d96e34fe60%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637661996139754027%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3I6FHZnnVt2H2nIdYU2ItUERr53Icq4LsCmdPz%2FSVkk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstate.qualtrics.com%2Fjfe%2Fform%2FSV_9uw7c80cR1xRpS6&data=04%7C01%7Ccinamon.moffett%40oregonstate.edu%7C484b15ca8be3452dc76408d96e34fe60%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637661996139754027%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FMYNJO8eZmpZW0l7VT%2F%2BR%2Bfy5Hp8J2B2GhDcQwhrkSU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstate.qualtrics.com%2Fjfe%2Fform%2FSV_9uw7c80cR1xRpS6&data=04%7C01%7Ccinamon.moffett%40oregonstate.edu%7C484b15ca8be3452dc76408d96e34fe60%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637661996139754027%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FMYNJO8eZmpZW0l7VT%2F%2BR%2Bfy5Hp8J2B2GhDcQwhrkSU%3D&reserved=0


 

Link to this page: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17Ee8Arrkd_ioYD3Zl1sw56qFm9VjOaFLDWL1sA7YVRg/e

dit?usp=sharing 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17Ee8Arrkd_ioYD3Zl1sw56qFm9VjOaFLDWL1sA7YVRg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17Ee8Arrkd_ioYD3Zl1sw56qFm9VjOaFLDWL1sA7YVRg/edit?usp=sharing

